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SriXATIONS WAMED-FKMA- T.K.

Book-keepe- and Stenographera.

WANT position with established firm, ethn-
ographer, bookkeeper, gneral office work,
or private secretary; ten years' experience,
competent and thoroughly reliable;, six
years nn last empioi ,

terms reasonable. H 744, Oregonian.

COMPETENT typist with own machine
wouid like copying manuscripts, etc.. or
temporary position in oxnce; can is.e
tation. Will work by day. hour or job.
"aJl A 341.

..COMPETENT bookkeeper wants email set of
books to Keep aner o utw
Five years' experience. References fur
nished. U 74.. uregonian.

"XOUNG lady wishes position In city; 12
year experience in office; some experi-
ence with typewriter; quick, capable; best

.of references, au rcs-- i.
EXPERIENCED lady cashier wants work.

ran furnish a small amount of cash U
; necessary; beat reference. W 72$, Orego- -

man.
POSITION by stenographer, mos. in law

office; Pitman shorthand, touch typewrit-- .
ing, bookkeeping. 102 Highland Court,
Mar. 31sl- -

FOR 2."c aa hour have your letters written
or Looks posted bv experienced stenog-- "

rapher and bookkeeper. Marshall M".
STENOGRAPHER wants position; accurate,
- but not rapid; will work for small salary.

A 742. Oregonian.
TorxJ woman, educated and refined,

office work; is experienced. Call.
Monday. Main 7o51. A 1017.

O. K. ptenographer. b. k. and dictaphone
operator wants permanent cr subaUtiiis
work. M. 217.

COMPETENT comptometer operator desires
position. "Wood lawn 542.

EXPERT stenographer desires typewriting
at home or temporary work. Tabor 608.

rtTENOG RAPHER wishes position. Tabor
1312.

OFFICE girl with knowledge of stenography
desires position. Woodlawn 360.

EXPERIENCED switchboard operator. Phone
SHI wood 1W14.

akez.
i'ASHIONABLE dressmaking and tailoring

by expert dressmaker; fit and work guar-- "

anteed; ftrst-clas- s remodeling; prices most
reasonable; at your home $3 a day. Mrs.
Teademan, 2tsS 10th su. near Jefferson st.,
ing porch house, east of 15th su Phone

JjRESS FORMS just like you. We mould
them over your own figure. You can fin-
ish your garment from collar to hem with-
out a personal fitting. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Bargain prices. Tabor 3S46.

1.V1LOREU suns my specialty; evening
gowns, fancy waists; guaranteed; home or
shop. C'.'T Northwest bldg. Main 6155.

fc

lH&53iIAKEK wishes a few more engage-
ments by the day or at home; reference.
Phoin Marshall 3100.

dressmaker will make
by day. Marshall 1909.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker warns work by
day. Tabor 2351.

FOR dressmaking, remodeling, plain sewing
and draperies, call Tabor B lo21.

(DRESSMAKING, $2.M day; satisfaction
guaranteed. Tabor 4130.

' XREifSM AK ING at home or by day; work
guaranteed. Main 33 t.

LADY wishes position as housekeeper; ref
erences required-- v m. uregonian.

J GOWNS, tailoring, remodeling; no patterns
required; DWl rcierciii.ca. aouvi oois-l-

NEAT, fashionable dressmaking by the day.
Main S180.

i

TAILORED suits, gowns, alterations, your
home or ghop. 202 Fliedner. Mar. 3201.

PERMANENT position desired, American
family, bv trained nurse, full charge of
infant or "aged; references exchanged. Ap-
ply direct. A. Jones. 1193 14th avc, Seat- -
tie. Wash.

WANTED Position at once by trained
nurse, good business woman, wen eau-- -

cated, excellent housekeeper AH 720, Ore-
gonian.

JiURSE desires position; will travel, assist
invalids or as companion; also cooking
by the day. Call, Monday, Main 7051,
A 1517.

fiTRONTt lady will do nursing and general
housework, day or week. $1.50 or $0 a
week. 719. oregonian.

POSITION as attendant Id physician's of-
fice. Best references. Marshall 4134,
Monday.

NURSE wishes position, all cases, invalids,
travel and assist. Will work reasonable.
BC 722, Oregonian.

SWEDISH practical nurse would like posi-
tion at once; can give references. 281 E.
Holland st. Phone Woodlawn 3392.

fRACT IC AL N VHP E wants work in ci ty
pr country"; city doctor's references.
Main 270a. A 2yti0, Westiall apts.

PLEASANT home for old people or Invalids;
will get the best of care. East 1775,
55 E. 2Sth.

PRACTICAL nurse, day or week, doctors'
ref erences- housework Included. Tabor
ti"13.

EXPERIENCED nurse girl will care for
children by the day. Tabor 2145.

PRIVATE HOME, sleeping porch, trained
nurse, references, reasonable. Tabor 2213.

MATERN'TY cases a specialty, 1 a day;
A- -l rtrences. Main 1751, mornings.

JJl'RSE wants to take care of invalid going
to seaside; reasonable. Phone Mar. 1703.

MIDDLE-AGE- practical nurse, doctors"
references'; reasonable. Main tt:37.

GIRL wants position as nurseglrl. Call Main
L'4 :t 7

PRACTICAL nurse, reasonable, doctors' ref-
erences. Tabor

PRACTICAL nurse wants permanent posi-
tion lo care (or children. E 4732.

Housekeepers.
WANTED Position by a trained nurse, edu-

cated, good social standing. Would keep
house tor elderly gentleman. Willing to
travel or live in country. AK 720, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper, age 29, boy
of .. wishes housekeeping for widower
with no children, or for bachelor. AV

rcjron isn.
Mi DOLE-A- ED !! wants position as

hou'kefpee. bachelor art., restaurant
work tr will caie lor invalid; will go to
country. Htl H"t. room 419.

MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN wants place as
working ; will go to country,
referen.es. Main 2709. A 2iCO. West fa II
apartments.

tDUCAT KD, refined woman, competent, ex-
perienced, excellent cook, manager, posi-
tion at housekeeper or earn of invalid;
Kood city references. AB 7i'2, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lady wants position a
iottekeeix'r in hotel ; is competent and

trustworthy; can give reference. EC 717.
'regontan.

W ANTED Position at once by trained
nurse, good business woman, well edu-

cated, excellent housekeeper AH 720,

HOUSE K LEPER or cook in country hoteL
Main J151, A 29:. Monday, 9 A. M. to

' 4 1. M.

i KLI A BLE. ex peri. need, refined woman as
housekeeper in hotel, apartments, ciub or
widowers family. AB 741, Oregonian.

REFINED middle-age- d lady as housekeeper
for lub. younqr men; would cook iu board-hous- e

or family hotel. Sel!. 2:109.

M I E'DI.K-AGK- unincumbered lady wishes
position as housekeeper. A 3123. 401 10th

R E FINED, mld.ile-age- d widow wants posi-tu-- n

in widower's home; good home more
man ?a lar guuu tut. j iu a i.

JiEFlNED, respectable unincumbered woman
wishes position as housekeeper for wodow-e- r

or bachelor. Call 9S Knott St., room 15.

1ADY of means wishes housekeeping for
gentleman or widower with nice home and

LADY wishes position as housekeeper in
gentleman's or widower's home. Phone
Seliwood 534.

UNINCUMBERED widow wants position as
housekeeper for widower. Mar. l"t3.

WANTED b v a re f i n ed widow, ag ed 33,
Uouekeeping. BP Tltf. Oregonian.

Yol'NG lady would like housekeeping In
city. Address Miss E. C. Potter, gen, del.

LADY, congenial, for housekeeper, age 33.
V Oregonian.

EASTERN lady wishes position as house-
keeper in widower's family. Marshall 3'19

ooaerics.
lOl'XG lady wishes position as compan-

ion and assistant In light housework;
small wages. Address K.. K.. steamer
Iralua, Morgans isnoing. cuy

A1UOLE-AUE- woman, experienced cook,
:ike institution, boarding, small hotel; ref-- -
erences, 2S1 Third su. room 7U. Mam
1625: ,

M IDDLE-AGE- LaDY wishes position in
small family or care of elders. BD 71S,
oreeoman.

S S cook will go to coast or pri- -
vale boarxiing-house- ; best references. AE- 74. Oregonian.

COMPETENT and experienced girl wants
p:ace us housekeeper r general house-wor-

Phon Main 42.

UuOD cook wishes work, small hotel or
- camp: fin mt pastries, pnnne jiam av.
JAPANESE GIRL wishes position in pri-vf- it

fnmilv. Apply Xakano. SI N. &th St.

A NT ED Steady cny work. Wednesday.
Cc hour. Phone Tabor ;&S9.

M ANTED Work ty hour. WoodiaU itili).

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Mlaeellaaeeos.

CAPABLE woman of education and refine-
ment wishes care of children by the hour,
day or night; would assist lady of the
house in any emergency; can usually re-
spond promptly to any call. Residence,
545 Tillamook. Phone East 54'J5.

YOUNG woman, 27, experienced in private
exchange work, desires position, day or
night operator. Call, Monday, Main 7051,
A 1317

RELIABLE, needy woman must find day
work for Monday ; Al references. Call,
Monday, Main 7O01. A 1517.

WIDOW with a girl. 10, position as house-
keeper in city, competent and reliable,
best of references. "Woodlawn 2510.

EXPERIENCED girl wants general house-
work where aha can use piano. 3 715,
Oregonian.

COMPETENT LAUNDRESS wants work
Sat., Hon, Tues.; references. Woodlawn
1013,

f
REFINED, capable young woman wants

care of Invalid or children afternoona and
evenings. L 716, Oregonian.

CULTURED French lady, position aa com-
panion, governess to one child, or will
teach French. AP 747, Oregonian.

SCHOOL girl wishes work for room and
board at once: prefer near Richmond
School. Tabor 3561.

WOMAN with husband (employed) wants
work for their room and board; good
cook. C 750. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED German laundress wants
work, soing atd take in washing, also
lace curtains, reasonable. Phone E. loMJ.

GIRL attending trade school wishes place
to work for room ana ooara ana some
wages. Phone Enst 6039.

YOUNG widow would like positon as house-
keeper for widower or elderly couple, city
or country'. BD 742. Oregonian.

GIRL will care for children In country home
for room and board; reierence exenangea.
AR 750. Oregonian.

LADY experienced in caring for young chil
dren, position; sewing; references. main
0721.

LACS CURTAINS hand laundered, all work
guaranteed. Call Seliwood 801 or Mar-
shall 5t50.

GOOD laundiess wants work washing and
ironing. Mod., Tues., Thurs., r ri nons
Marshall -- ti51. a

WORKING girl wants to care for children
nights for room ana ooara. L.aii jaonuay.
Woodlawn 1849.

SCHOOL GIRL wants work for room and
board and small pay; can give references.
M 70, Oregonian.

WIDOW lady, neat housekeeper, would give
services in exenange ior oouru u
for self and son. M 718. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lady would like washing
and ironing for Monday; good norncr.
Phone Woodlawn 1215.

SKILLED lauudresa wishes permanent en
gagement Monday ana xuesaay ; wouia
exchange with dressmaker. East 7115.

COOKING. serving and planning teas,
luncheons, dinners, parties; references. Ta
bor 317.

FIRST-CLAS- S colored girl wants day work,
general housework; good 'cook, .phone
Main 5569.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girt wants any
kind work or cooking. Main 9131.

RELIABLE woman will care for children
any hour. Tabor 5987,

RELIABLE woman will care for small
apartments. Tabor 59S7.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid. hotel or
rooming-hous- e. Phone Main 3109.

WILL clean house or do washing for $1.50
per day and carfare. Tabor 2735.

EXPERIENCED young woman wants light
work in good home. AD 750, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S pastry cook, or any kind oi
cocking, wants work. Main 3213.

COMPETENT family cook desires position
where other maids are kept. East 4341.

COMPETENT woman wants day work;
as laundress, etc Marshall 1868.

WOMAN, with , sick husband, must have
work, washing and cleaning. East 33&4.

GOOD laundress wants work by day or
hour. Woodlawn 751.

YOUNG LADY wishes to pose for photo-
graphic art studies. E 715, Oregonian.

GOOD laundress wishes day work or bundle
washing at home. Woodlawn 1049.

TO care for children, 35c afternoon or even-
ing. Seliwood 2432.

WANTED Position as cashier either in pic-

ture show or restaurant. Phone East 5080.

EXPERIENCED woman wants washing and
cleaning. Phone Woodlawn 1803.

WILL give day lessons to beginners and for-
eigners reasonable. X 720. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as cashier, clerk or
waitress; experienced. E 749, Oregonian.

LACE curtains washed and stretched; 11
years' experience. Mrs. Scott. Tabor 5933

FINE washing done at home by experi-ence- d

laundress. Woodlawn 651.

COLORED lady, any kind day work; rl

e nc ed laundress. Mars It ail 59 16.

WOMAN with girl 4 must have work; coun-
try preferred. A 7479. 175 14th st.

WOMAN, with sick husband, must have
work, washing and cleaning. East 3384.

TWO strong women want day work. Tabor
6013.

JANITRESS with city references desires
work. AF 740, Oregonian.

WANTED Day work, laundry and cook-
ing. Tabor 4723.

EXPERIENCED colored girl wants day's
work or chamberwork. Main 2510.

EXPERIENCED governess desires position,
best references. Marshall 4134. Mondtv.

GIRL wants position as exchange operator
or office work. Main 1778.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

A RESPONSIBLE tenant wishes to lease
for two years unfurnished modern house
of 10 rooms; must be in desirable loca-
tion on West Side, south of Marshall st.
and west of 22d H. Reply, giving locatiun
and rent. T 74$. Oregonian.

FURNLSHED strictly modern house.
West Side, by responsible adults for six
months, care or small rent, or will lease
or purchase house with river frontage; re-

ply must contain full particulars. BF
7I?. Oregonian.

BY responsible party and one that will take
the very best care of place. 4 or
bungalow, furnished, in good suburb, land
for small garden; rent must be reasona-
ble. AO 74S. Oregonian

WANTED Modern 4 or furnished
bungalow reasonably convenient to car-lin- e

in desirable district, not more thaa
j:;: references. Phone Tabor 1570, morn- -
lllKS.

YOUNG married couple will take care of
5 or house and

pay reasonable rent for Summer; refer-
ences. Phone East 0472. before 2 P. M.

REFINED young couple will take your
home or apartment while you're away
this Summer ; sterling references ; West
g i d e preferred. T 7J0, Oregonian.

ADULTS desire 5 or
house: lawn, walking distance Grand ave.
and E. Morrisou at. Phone East 6472,
before 2 P. M.

WANTED BY YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
FURNISHED BUNGALOW IN DESIR-
ABLE LOCATION. WHAT HAVE YOU?
A 745. OREGONIAN.

i OR bungalow or house, unfur-
nished. 2 or 3 lots, garden and ruit. near
ear. city or suburban; give full particu-
lars. AR 725. Oregonian.

FIVE or furnished house, by man
and wife, no children; references. Write
full particulars. A 720, Oregonian.

WANTED 1 or furnished house.
East Side. Telephone Sunday Tabor 3009,
Monday Marshall 641.

COUPLE want strictly modern un-

furnished house in Irvingtun, May L AD
720. Oregonian.

WANTED A furnished or unfurnished flat
or house, 4 or 6 rooms. West Side. J 760,
Oregonian

YOUNG man and mother w ant email fur-
nished bungalow, about June 1. for Rum
mer months, aj uregoniau.

FIVK or strictly modern house. $15,
.not more nitm - uuhuim

nent. steady renter. BF 742. Oregonian.
WANTED May 1. strictly modern fur-

nished house, with garage; West Side
only. R 741. Oregonian.

LN Irvington, a modern 4 bed room and sleep-roo-

21. Phone Main 7056.
Ea at 1040.

WANTED 7 or furnished house,
modern; by responsible couple. giv rent

. and location. J 715. Oregonian.
WANTED To rent house where can pay for

first month or two in painting or tinting.
AC 750. Oregonian

WANTED To rent A modern bun-
galow with large garage: will lease if

. "IS rw..inim n

WANTED Furnished house: free rent for
the care of property by responsible young
single man. Y 725, Oregonian.

4OR furnished bungalow, prefer-
ably Rose City Park. M 74n. Oregonian.

Apart menta
SINGLE MAN will pay 14 month for mod-

ern apartment with light, gas, kitchen-
ette furnished; walking distance. D 750.
Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE party wants small furnished
flat or housekeepine apt.; must he neat
wrd clean, reasonahi". E 74S, Oregonian.

WILL help care for apartment-hous- e
'
for

jrnt of own apt, AP. IU5. Oregonian,
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WANTED TO KENT
Apartments.

nr a it-- unfurnished apart-
mnr nr flat hv vuune couDle: must be
modern; give rent and location or letter
will not De consiaerea. uo. e.

Rooms.
WANTED 4 furnished housekeeping rooms

in Laua ocnoot aisinci, picici
floor wi th private entrance ; steady if
suitea ; reference requueu. vuv
snail Jo-i- oeiweea .ou- -.

WOULD like to rent three furnished bed-
rooms, one to be used as sitting-roo- in
vicinity of 36th and Hawthorne; perma-
nent; references. Call Seliwood 1048,

vnrTvi .Tncn ct.idpm TT. K room.
kitchenette, not over $10; particulars. K
74 (, oregonian.

SINGLE young man wants h. k. room; give
details. l Hi, oregonian.

ONE or two rooms in private family by
middle-age- d lady. P 745, oregonian.

WANTED Unfurnished room, small kitch-
enette, electricity. Tabor 3832.

WANTED 3 modern H. K. rooms by couple;
walking distance, reasonable. E. 4&4tf.

Rooms With Board.
LADY with little girl wishes board and

room in private family or private boarding--

house. Christian Science people pre-
ferred; must be walking distance. E 728,
Oregonian.

WANTED High-c- ss home for boy 7, wher
compensation is not everything. W 27.
Oregonian.

JAPANESE gentleman wants room or rooms,
with or without board. AS 753, Oregonian.

FOR KET.
Furnished Rooms.

ELTON COURT, 11TH AND YAMHILL.

Under New Management.
Nicely furnished, clean rooms, single or

en suite ; elevator service, hot and cold
water, phone in every room: $10 up. Dining-

-room in connection under supervision
of an expert chef. Transients solicited.
Phone Main 6053'.

A QUIET PLACE FOR QUIET PEOPLE.
Our location enables us to offer you a

clean, quiet, pleasant room amidst cheery
ful surroundings, for $3 per week. Our
large lobby and first-cla- service makes
the Clifford an attractive place to live.
Hotel Clifford, East Morrison st., near
Grand ave.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM,
652 4 Washington St.

Xew, fireproof, desirable location and
respectable ; all outside, clean,

rooms, with every modern conven-
ience, 50c day up; $2.50 week up.

HOTEL BLACKSTONE.
Corner 11th and Stark, $3 week and up;
elevator, hot and cold water, steam heat,
telephone connection in each room; no
extra charges for two in a room; room
and bath $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.
Cars direct from depots; desirably located
and respectable; clean, warm and cosy
rooms with every modern convenience.
Rates: $1 and $1.50; weekly. $4 and up.

HOTEL ROWLAND AND ANNEX, 207 Mi

09 4TH. MODERN FIREPROOF
BUILDING. CENTRALLY LOCATED.
SUMMER RATES NOW ON. ROOMS $10
AND UP. BRING THIS AD TO APPLY
$1 ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT.

BEAUTIFUL suite of rooms, private bath,
light, heat and phone; entrance off large,
roomy porch; large yard, view and air
grand; furniture highest quality and new;
In strictly private home, close walking dis-
tance. 4S9 Jefferson st.. off of 14th.

"BUSINESS IS GOO D."
LIVE AT THE FRANKLIN.

WASHINGTON ST. AT 13TH.. . i .in f ilirTOK . TH T.' Ys XT

60c DAY UP. WEEK $2.50 UP.
YOUNG men may consult without charge

register of furnished rooms at Y. M. C. A.,
listing several hundred in all parts of the
city, also those in the, Association build-
ing.

HOTEL FORD,
735 Washington.

Family hotel; hot and cold water and
phone in every room; rooms without bath.
S IU up ; Willi pain, ioui.

ETHELTON HOTEL.
105 M.

Modern; special reductions on all rooms,
$2 per week and up. Mar. 2790.

WANTED Roommate to reduce rooming
expenses; fireproof building, shower baths,
individual beds. Call or address Y. M. C.
A. business office. ,

STRANGERS, TOURISTS, San Marco Hotel,
11th and Washington, is a good place to
find clean, attractive rooms at very rea-
sonable prlces;50c. 75c, $1; $10 mo. up.

STANDI SH HOTEL,
0484 WASHINGTON ST., OFF 18TH.

Front rooms, steam heat, free phoues
and bath; $2 week, $ 8 per month up.

A QUIET PLACE FOR QUIET PEOPLE.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

East Morrison at., near Grand ave.
Cleanliness and comfort, $3 per week up.

iiotl't ti ?r it a
Northwest corner Stark and 11th.

Modern outside rooms, $3 weekly and up.
Large ground floor lobby.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave and E. Bel-
mont Rooms $iu monthly, $2u up witn
private bath; large pleasant lobby, cafe in
connection. Phone East 322.

NEWLY furnished large front room, running
hot and cold water, free phbne, $2.50 per
weeK. -- o rz u"'-- .

HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11th st. Strictly
modern; private baths en suite; rooms $3
UP. mam a iioj.

HOTEL GRANT, 451 Wash. Modern, clean
rooms, an ronvememyai

CHEERY, clean om, reasonable today. 306
12th st.

HOTEL NORRIS, 533 H Alder Modern out-
side rooms, $2 per weak cp.

VERY nice furnished rooms for rent. Apply
805 Water. Main 1511.

Unfurnished Rooms.
3 BIG, fine rooms, heat, big win-

dows, swell coiner, 2 carlines. S16 Albina,
Mississippi car.

3 UNFURNISHED rooms, lights, heat, phone,
yard. 724 E. Burnside:

UNFURNISHED room in which to store
furniture. AH 744. Oregonian.
Furnished Rooms in Private Families.

NICE clean Dasement room for men at
$5 month, including bath, lights and gas
to cook with if desired. SO N 15th st.

THREE outside rooms, all ' conveniences,
lights, gas, range, private entrance on
11th St. 415 Mill st.

LARGE front room with 2 good beds at $10
per mo.; also 1 at $S per mo., modern and
first-clas- s. 86 N. 15th st.

FURNISHED room and sleeping porch, suit-
able for 2, with or without board. East
518. 803 Yamhill.

BEAUTIFUL front room, modern home;
walking distance; gentleman preierreu.
Main 2SC5.

TWO furnished or unfurnished rooms, pri-
vate home, free phone. 721 Hawthorne
avenue.

20S PWRK Dandy sleeping-room- ; 3 large
w i nd o ws, fac i n g on Park.

VERY pleasant rooms, all modern conven-
iences. 401-- s 12th t

FURNISHED front room in private home;
reasonable. Phone East 604.

FURNISHED room In Ladd's addition tor
gentleman: also garage. Pnone East 3401.

TWO or 3 rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
530 Rodney Ave.
$2 WEEK Small, neat front room, 206

12th st.
room, convenient loca-

tion for gentlemen. 251 10th St.
ROOMS for one or two men with or without

board, reasonable, 192 Lownsdale.
ONE or two nice roms in beautiful home;

running water, shower bath. 655 Everett.
CLEAN sleeping rooms, close in, reasonable.

314 Columbia.
ONE nicely furnished room. 3t7 Mill; gentle-

man preferred.
FURNISHED rooms cheap, modern, close in,

clean (call, see). 244 Broadway, South.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms in good

home; references; Nob HilL 738 Johnson.
FINE furnished room In strictly private

family; board if desired. Tabor 664.
ONE large front room with closet; $7 per

month. Phone Marshall 3424. -

SLEEPING-PORC- suite or single room,
ruining water. 745 Hoyt. Marshall 4753.

ROOM $6 monthly. 616 East 10th st. South.
Seliwood 2432.

NICE front room; no other roomers; small
family. 432 Mil! st.

CHOICE room, near Multnomah Club; break- -
fast if desired. 232 Nartilia. Main 6721.

ELEGANT room in private family. 647
locust st. uafl s Ada. none . vo .

HOME to a needy young lady, cheap, break-f- a

st ifdesired:PJmneadarsha
NICELY furnished room, private family,

block south Hawthorne ave. 3o7 East 30th.
LARGE, attractive front room, 7 windows,

fireplace, bookcases; modern. S27 6th.
NICE bedroom for 1 or 2 gentlemen; a

small room. $6 month. 414 Salmon.
FURNISHED front room, nil modern con-

veniences. S4 N. 10th st.. near Wash.
1U1 14TH. Two attic sleeping-room- bath,

phone. $1.25 week.
NICE light sleeping-room- s, modern conven-

iences. $2 rr week. 42 Alder st.
$2 PER WEEK Pleasant front room. 504

Everett, corner lih. Mam 33Ki.

$2 PER WEEK, large bay window room,
t);ii, VilAJJiCj close in. i-- U J.ergoji

FOB RENT.
Furnished Booms in Private Family.

$10 MONTH, for gentlemen, finely furnished,
large rooms, plenty hot baths, running
water, electric lights; choice location, easy
walking distance, near Washington st.
carline; modern; line, clean beds. 0i 21st
st. N.

LARGE furnished front room, alcove; mod-
ern conveniences ; close in ; suitable for
two; reasonable; one unfurnished room;
housekeeping privileges; lady alone in
house. 6i4 East Taylor.

LIGHT, sunny front rooms, large enough for
two beds, well furnished, with bath, elec-
tric lights, furnace heat, large porch and
yard, walking distance, reasonable rent.
175 N. loth st. Mam

ONE or 2 nice rooms in a beautiful home,
newly furnished; heat, bath, and phone,
very desirable location; close walking e.

4S0 Jefferson, off 14th.
A GENTLEMAN is offered a thoroughly com-

fortable bedroom in high-cla- lrvington
home of young couple; $10 a month. AN
740, Oregonian.

LARGE front room, hot and cold water,
fireplace and alcove, hk block from 23d-s- t.

cariine; all modern conveniences. 736
Hoyt st. Main 3602.

WOMAN, alone, wants to share house com-
pletely furnished with two business women.
Rent will be reasonable. References ex
changed. AB 74j, Oregonian.

a' WO nicely-furnish- rooms, all modern
conveniences, very cheap to desirable peo-
ple, walking distance to West Side. 124

TWO attractive, newly furnished rooms; one
Willi 1AI5 -

modern conveniences: breakfast if desired.
3 '.5 11th st.. cor. Harrison st.

SLEEPING-PORC- with connecting room;
also nicely furnished room; in modern
heated flat; rent very reasonable. 674
Salmon, opp. Multnomah Club. Main 8604.

475 MORRISON Beautiful double room,
double closets, newly furnished, all con-

veniences, also single room, reasonable,
sleeping or h. k.

COUPLE well furnished rooms, bright and
- airy, strictly private family; modern con-

veniences; reasonable; walking distance.
351 Union ave. N. East 6273.

WANTED TO RENT nicely furnished front
room in lrvington home to a retined busi-
ness woman or gentleman; 2 blocks from
lrvington Club. Phone East 682S.

A NICELY furnished room, $8 Per month,
bath included. private residence. 321
Morris st., corner Rodney ave., one block
from two carlines. Phone East 7111.

NICELY furnished front room, everything
modern, new and clean, phone, corner
Isth and East Washington, 001 E. Wash-
ington.

LARGE, airy front room, with all modern
conveniences; walk to P. O. ;

reasonable. Main 5406. 327 Mill st.
NEATLY furnished attic room, three win-

dows; electricity, hot water, bath, phone;
$6 month, rent starting 15th. 123 N 23d.

AIRY rooms, centrally located, f2 up; board
if desired; 2 housekeeping, rooms $10. 354
Union ave. N.

FOR RENT Well furnished room, private
family; suitable for one, or two gentlemen,
427 Third st.

12x10 FRONT room in Sunnyside home,
large closets, with window; massive oak
furniture; both phones. Tabor 3i73.

2 ROOMS, clean in every sense of the word;
0 blocks from P. O. ; rent reasonable.
Main 7361. ::13 W. Parle

LARGE ROOM, sleeping porch, 2 beds, run-
ning water; also single room; walking
distance. 202 12th. Main 0S7

FURNISHED room to rent to responsible
woman. Portland Heights. AB 73, Ore-
gonian.

EXCEPTIONALLY well furnished
bay window suite, modern, couple. . 407
Jelfersou.

FURNISHED, large, front room, board If
desired, private family, Nob Hill district,
gentleman preferred. Phone Main 1224.

PLEASANT room in modern flat, $1.50 per
week. 452 E. Market, near hth st. East
3416.

TWO large, light rooms with 3 closets, fur-
nished or unfurnished, - very reasonable.
720 Belmont at. Phone 21iH.

FURNISHED rooms, clean, light, home com-
forts, in family of two, suitable for ladies
or gentle-men- ; reaponable. 4U8 Salmon st.

Rooms With Board.

THAN HOTEL- - LIKE.
THE HILL.

Washington, at 23d st.
A charming family and transient hotel

of the highest order; excellent cuisine, sep-
arate tables; extremely reasonable rates;
worth Investigating. Phones Main 7584.

HOTEL CAMPBELL.
A modern, FIREPROOF, residence ho-

tel, American plan ; on cariine ; 10 min-
utes from business center; prices in ac-

cord with general business conditions.
23d and Hoyt sts. Marshall 88L

BACHELORS, TAKE NOTICE.
With view to starting bachelors' club

or boarding-hous- e, lady would confer with
limited number of gentlemen Who would
be interested in a first--cla- proposition.
AP 745, Oregonian.

CAN accommodate a few more boarders;
men who appreciate excellent service and
good home cooking; a uiet, homelike
place in the vicinity of Trinity Place.
Main biSl.

ALEXANDRA COURT,

An American Plan Residence Hotel.
Suites, Single Rooms. Excellent Table.
a c.yil Main 4011.

THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and j en orson ts.

Aa excellent residential hotel; attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests.
Phone Main b283, A 6628.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE,
ffhe Whitehall. 253 ttth St., has fine

table board, modern rooms, sun parlor, a
real home; reauonable rates.

BUSINESS women and students will find
good board and room, $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union, 510 Flanders.

CASA ROSA 300 JEFFERSON.
ROOM AND BOARD.

CASA ROSA. 300 JEFFERSON.
BOARD AND ROOM, $25 UP.

Booms With Board iu Private Families.
ROOM and board, $6 a week; 2 in room, $5

each. Free phone and bath. 326 E. 1st.
st. N.

BEST room and board in the city, $5 per
week, modern, bath, phone, closo in, Haw-
thorne car. E. l;th st. 554 E. Madison.

1 FRONT bedroom, nicely furnished, 1st
floor, with or without board. Phone East
67 8 or inquire 500 Rodney.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished large front room,
$5 per week; modern. 321 13th. Main
2171.

ROOM for 2 men or man with child, good
board, near S. S. cariine, reasonable. Tabor
5543.

BOARD and room with sleeping porch, on
40th and nawtnorne; suname ior iwo.
Tabor 2024.

ROOM and boarding, . private family, half
block from car, 1554 Alameda, $27 per
month. Phone C 1155

PLEASANT rooms and excellent board in
modern home, all conveniences, close In ;

reasonable. 025 Everett. Mar. 2705.

ATTRACTIVE room, with or without board;
private family; reasonable terms. 7u3
Hoyt.

ONE room in modern private
house, best home cooking; one young man.
East 401ti.

FOR RENT Large front room and porch
with view of city. AO otner roomers,
$12.50, or $18 with breakfast. Tabor 3280.

ROOM and board. 1 block from Ladd ave.
Laau s Aaauioii.

089 E. BROADWAY.
E. 5152.

ROOM, board, private home. 574 Ladd ave.,
near East 12th, Hawthorne. East 5145.

WOULD like a child to care for, good home.
East 4842. '

FLRST --CLASS room and board In private
home ; 166 N. 21st. Main 4220.

REFINED Christian home for young lady
employed. E. 32d st. laoor gaud.

GOOD BOARD. lovely rooms, comforts. 341
lltn sl. aiar.

ROOM with board; modern; walking dis-
tance. 712 Flanders. Main 1547.

PLEASANT front room with board, use of
piano. Main 8312. 861 10th.

FURNISHED room with board, sleeping
porch. 320 11th st. Phone A 1636.

$22.50 EACH Board and room for two in
beautiful home. 311 11th. Marshall 2O03.

LRGE front room, suitable for two. Ger-ma- n

cooking. 331 Montgomery st.
$5.25 UP Pleasant rooms, good board, walk-

ing distance; congenial. 33 North 17th.
$5 WEEK Room. board, with Scotch fam

ily, xi i. ivorm im ai.
VERY pleasant place for one or two on E.

Burnside. East 3151.

ROOM and board. 332 loth st. Main 6979,
A 2S65. ,

BOARD and room for gentleman; home priv-
ileges; $25 month. 434 Salmon st.

GOOD room ; tw o meals; close Multnomah
Club; fine home; reasonable. Main 2219.

ROOMS and 2 meals In attractive home.
fine sleeping porcn. .Main t ixtn.

IRVINGTON Good home for 2 or 3 young
business people. Phone E. 3226.

LARGE ROOM, with board; 554 Johnson;
walking distance. Main 753fl.

MODERN room and board in private fam-
ily for young man. Phone C 222!.

WANTED Young man to room and board
la widow's home. MarsiiaU X0o

FOR BENT.
Rooms With Board in Private Families.

ONE or two gentlemen to room and board
reasonable with widow and daughter, in
a nice home, lovely place for the Summer;
must be seen to be appreciated; all home
privileges, use of piano; Mt, Tabor, Yam-
hill, Altamead car to, 86th St.. 4 blocks

ortn to --- ii. aiartt. nw.
TWO nice large rooms, every modern con-

venience; all home cooking with excellent
board; home privileges; nice yard; price
very reasonable; just a few minutes' walk
to West Side. 2S E. 9th st. N. Pnone East
6018.

IF you are looking for a clean, pleasant
home for Summer, come to 317 E. 37th
2 minutes from Hawthorne car; large front
room and sleeping porch; privilege of
living room, bath, phone, etc.; board op-

tional; price moderate. Phone Tabor 334.
WCTPiT J.1ft 5th nnH r. aDtS.. fum.

and unfura.. week or mo.; concrete bldg.a
.Wntnr- thnrnusrhlv renovated: electric
'cleaner free; steam heated; $22 up; best

in town for money; easy walking distance.
LARGE, nicely furnished room, strictly

modern home, private family of two, in-
cluding board and all home conveniences;
very reasonable to a gentleman with ref-
erences. East 2879.

VERY desirable large front room, suitable
for two; well appointed
home; piano and all home comforts; two
blocks from two carlines; Rose City Park.
Tabor 1U7S.

A DELIGHTFUL place to spend the Sum-
mer : ail modern conveniences ; sleeping
porches, good home cooking. Main 1057.
725 Prospect Drive, Portland Heights

ATTRACTIVE large rooms in nice home,
twin beds, running waterL good board,
every convenience, $5 up; lo min, walk to
f. O. oUl Harrison, jiain uooi.

REFINED woman will take a child from
3 to 4 years old to board in her home
during Summer, boy preferred; references

LARGE, beautifully furnished rooms, steam
heat, private bath, good home cooking,
piano, fireplace, all home comforts. 394
12th st. Marshall 544G

VERY pleasant front room, nicely furnished,
walking distance; also smaller room; best
of surroundings; very reasonable. Main
3280.

DESIRABLE rooms in Nob Hill district
with private family; best home cooking
and terms reasonable. 778 Glisan st. Phone
Marshall 358.

NOB HILL, 52 Lucretia st, near Washington
Well furnished room iu attractive mod-

ern home for gentleman; breakfast and
dinner if desired.

FURNISHED rooms, with or without board,

nlslied, iu minutes' walk from P. O, 434
Mill St. Main 6140.

A REAL HOME, newly furnished rooms,
good board, plenty variety, music, young
people good time, lO minutes' walk,
West Side. Phone Marshall 577

CHEERFUL, front room for
one or two ladies, or married couple; pleas-
ant surroundings; modern home: excellent
board; walking distance. East 4679.

SMALL room in private family, clean and
homelike; good .home cooking; room and
board, $20 month. 367 11th. A 2797.

ROOM AND BOARD $4.50, two In room;
$5, one in room; use of piano, bath, etc.;
private tiat. iuu jMarKeiBu

ROOM and board In beautifully located mod-
ern, distinguished home, $35. Walnut
rani, x'uuue w uwiia v u .

COTTAGE INN, a real home boarding
place, ood food ; try us.
055 Washington. Marshall 1056.

VERY nice room with meals if desired, use
of bath, phone and home comforts. Mar-
shall 1362. 474 Market St.

$20 AN D $22.50 Nicely furnished
apartments, private bath, phone, modern
brick building, walking distance. Mar. 463 1.

WANTED Children to board in the suburbs.
East 1778. .

FurnJished Apartment.
THE LOIS 704 Hoyt st.; very desirable 3

rooms, with large sleeping porch, fur-
nished or unfurnished; modern; references.
Marshall 201L

COMPLETELY furnished front apt.,
easy walking distance, including lights,
phone, etc.; only $16 per mo. for the bura-me- r.

187 17th, near Yamhill.
COMPLETELY furnished apartment;

easy walking distance, including lights,
phone, etc.; only $10 per mo. for the
Summer. IS7 litn, near xamnm.

Corner 10th and Jefferson Two and three-roo-

furnished apartments, ground floor.
?io ana up.

ELEGANT furnished apartment for rent;
new player piano, library lamp, everything
complete. Apt. 208 Hadden Hall. Phone

Marsh 1173.
LAM BROOK APTS.. corner E. 7th and Yam-

hill 2 and 3 rooms and single sleeping
rooms, clean, comfortable, desirable. East
4002, B 8401.

HiSLOP HALL, cor. East tfth and Haw-
thorne 2 and apts.; private batna
and phone; also single rooms; well fur--n

i shed; $12.50, up- - Phone East 882.
'

WINSTON.
Modern 2 and apartments. $20

and up; Summer rates; 341 14th. Phone
Main 1739.

GRA.NDESTA, East Stark and Grand ave.
Nicely furnished three-roo- apts.; private
phone and bath, walking distance; prices
moderate. Phono East 208.

HEINZ APARTMENTS,
14th and Columbia,

2 and apariments. furnished;
first-clas- s; reasonable rates. Main 7337.

modern family flat, sleeping porch,
fireplace yard, fruit. West Side;

walk; on 5th st. Main 7U05, A 650L
After 5 P. M., call C 2245

t it Ni apt
Cor. Park and Taylor. Completely

2, 3, best service; reason-
able. Main 1961.

MADISON PARK APTS.,
Park SU at Madison.

Modern 3 and furnished apart-ment-

close in; by week or month.
M'KINLEY APTS.,

7th and East Morrison.
Well furnished, good service, private

phones; low rent.
TOURNY APTS., 2d and Taylor, $15; livin-

g-room and kitchenette, piano, lights,
phone, bath, heat, water, electric elevator
service free. Call Sunday, apt. 309.

ELMWOOD APTS., 10TH AND HALL.
Lobby social halL modern, 2 and

furnished apts. very reasonable.
NICE furnished 2 and housekeeping

suites at 244 Killingsworth ave.; low
rent. Phone Woodlawn 68Q. C 1887.

Cimpletely furnished; prices $15 to $25.
Phone East 2846, B 3501.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished apartments, low-
est rates in the city. The Cheltenham,
255 N. 19th. Sociability.

COSY little apartment, $10 per
month. 500 Flint St., between Page and
Russell.

2 AND corner apts., private baths
and sleeping-porche- s. 414 4th st. Mar-
shall 1691.

BOARD and double front room in privatt,
family; $5 a week; 311 Weidler st. Call,
Monday, Main 7o5L A 1517.

THE LEOXCE 186 N. 22 d, A homelike
place; 3 and apts.; $18 and up;
a so single rooms. Marshall 2253.

THE GARDNER, E. 13th and Ash, large
with porch, all outside, absolutely

clean; very reasonable; references.
MODERN apt., well furnished, $12

to $16 per month. Sacramento Apt., 492
Union ave. aei ooitf.

t-- iDWAf-Y- APTS 1XR 11TH.
Modern furnished two-roo- apartments;

$22.50 up; clso in. Main 2286.

WTLL RENT for six months,
apartment; adults only; Salis-bur- y

Apartments. Phone B 7179.

apt., all outside rooms, large sleep-
ing porch; also large back porch. Mary-
land Apt., 600 Flanders. Phone Main 8251.

WELLINGTON ANNEX, 15th and Everett-T- wo
rooms, newly furnished, hardwood

floors, walking distance; $22.50. Main
THE LETA High-cla- ss 5 large rooms; pi-

ano, walking distance; Summer rate; Mar-sna- ll

3207. 4U Broadway.
"THE WENTWORTH APT., 232 12TH.

Quiet, homey apts., clean, modern, rea-
sonable. LJlLNORTHAMPTON, 407 Hall St. Main 4299.
BIRMINGHAM, 390 12th st. Mar-ha- ll 84.

Call. Get prices.
KATHERINE APTS. For rent fur-

nished apu, private bath and pnone. 149
N. 23d.

THREE and four-roo- furnished or unfur-
nished. The Bjeiland. A 1867. Main
1867, AlbiO.

DRICKSTON, 448 11th, modern 2 and
apts excellent service, walking distance.
Marshall 50. A 5408.

CAMAR, 703 Lovejoy Modern brick build-
ing; 2. apts., $18 to $30. Mar. 2017.

NEW, furnished apartments, concrete block,
$12, $14. 1144 Union ave. N.

LUXOR APTS.. 324 13th st. Furnished
apts.; reasoname reui. aummcr -n .

HERMENIA, 400 Hall St., cor. 10th, 2- -;

a par t men ts ; reasoname
BANNER APTS. Furnished

modern, $12 to $20. 4&9 Clay st.
GRAY GABLES rooms, modern.

in clean, reasonable. 289 10th. Mar.
421 WEST PARK 3 rooms; steam heat.

light ana airy; no cme.
THE ELMS, 191 14th; 2 and 3 rooms.

erate rates, ciou m.

THE LAURETTE furnished apta;
private batn ana puono. 229 11th.

ONE and apts.. from $2.50 up,r70
6th. aurshau 5882. .

FOB KENT.
Furnished Apaxtmeata.

TBB WHEELDON ANNEX.
(Apartment Hotel.)

Tenth and Salmon btxeeta.

APARTMENTS OR ROOMS.
Rates day, week, month or year.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on tha Paclflo
Coast; furnished complete.

Roof Garden in connection.
Walking distance. Reference

THE ALT AM ON T,
Fifth and College.

Clean, cosy, three and four-roo- fur-
nished apartments very cheap.

Also bachelor apartments.
Heat, water, puone and Janitor service

Included.
TUB AVALON.

Furnished or unfurnished apart-
ments; linen, silverware, private phone and
bath, sleeping porch; nearest the Union
Depot of East Side apartments. 283, cor-
ner Clackamas and Ross sts. Phone East
3172.

SERENE COURT.
East First and Multnomah Streets.
The most a and fur-

nished apartment-house- ; each suite has --

disappearing beds and 2 dressing-room-

all outside rooms, roof garden and sun
parlor. Rent $25 up. East 1420.

EAST SIDE.
Del Rey Apts.. 3u Stanton St.. bet.

Williams and Union aves. ; nice, cozy
apts., with bath; all ouuide apts.',

good neighborhood. Apply Apt. B. Tel. E
3311.

THE EVERETT,
644 Everett, between 20th and Ella.
Furnished three-roo- apartment with or

without Bleeping porch; located in one oi
the choicest residence districts; walking
distance.

ONLY $18 to $25 per month or $5 to $7 per
week, completely furnished housekeeplns
two-roo- apts.. Including electric lights,
heat, hot water, bath, private phone, new
brick bldg., 15 minutes from PT O. Lincoln
A pts., 4th and Lincoln. M a in 1377, A 45.

"

ALCO APARTMENTS.
apts., newly furnished and deco-

rated; all outside rooms; Summer rate
now on, $15 to $18 per month. 387 E.
Couch st., between Union and Grand ave.
Free flight. Phone E. 2403. .

COMPLETELY furnished steam-heate- d

apartment, easy walking dis-
tance; $16 per month, including lights,
bath, phone, ianltor service. 187 17th.
near Yamhill

WASHINGTON GRAND furnished
apts.; $12 per mo. up; just rebuilt, modern,
ciean; very desirable: hot and cold water,
heat, light, bath furnished. Grand ave.
and E. Washington st. i'hone Ka.st 4449.

THE CROMWELL.
Resident Fifth and Columbia Transient.

walk lo Postoff ice.
Furnished 2 and apariments.

Marshall 5198. References. A 3326.

'CARLOTTA COURT," Everett and 17th
New, modem ; steam hoat, private baihh,
laundry, completely furnished 2 and --

room apts.; 10 min, from business center;
save carfare; rates moderate; references.

BUENA VISTA.
12th and Harrison.

Finest apartment-hous- e on Pacific Coast,
beautiful location, strictly modern, walking
distance; references. M. 1091. Main 1U52.

MY attractively furnished apartment, three
rooms and sleeping-porc- for rent until
Sept. 1. 704 Hoyt sL Key with manager,
Mar. 2011.

FOR RENT strictly modern apart-
ment, all built-i- n conveniences, rent $14
to $20; walking distance. West Side, beau-
tiful view. 3S5 Chapman St., corner Mill.

THE FLORENCE APTS., 388 lllh at.
Corner apts, blue rooms, completely fur-
nished, private bath and phone; roof gar-
den; very reasonable; walking distance.

APTS., 107 N. 21st st.
3 and 4 rooms, furnished and unfurnished,
sleeping porch, elevator, walking distance.
reasonable rent.

NEW HART Automatic elevator, rooms.
1 room disappearing plate, gas, steam,
lights; $3 to $ti.25. 170 2d nr. Morrisou.

"
Unfurnished Apartments.

BELLE COURT, Trinity Place, near Wash-
ington, 3 and apart-
ments, with sleeping porches;
all the modern conveniences,
hardwood floors, beautilully
papered walls, etc., a placo
you are glad to call your
home. Rents reduced.

THE BERYL, 695 Lovejoy St.. near 21st
st.; 2 or apartments';
all large, outside rooms, nice-
ly arranged; best of janitor
service. We will make
SUMMER rates to permanent
tenants.

THE HANOVER, 167 King st., near Wash-
ington and 22d ; 2 or
modern apartments with
sleeping porcn; fir e p r o o f ,

' building, including all the
latest conveniences. A con-
venient, pleasant and eco-
nomical place to live, -- U,

$20.50 and $30.

Special inducements made to permanent
tenants. Guaranteed first-clas- s service.
Call at the building or phone.

, THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
Managers.

A 1777. 26D Wash. St. Main 0S69.

HARR1MAN APARTMENTS, 164 24th st. N.
One unfurnished apt.

(but would furnish), having two disap-
pearing beds and dressing-roo- equiva-
lent to 6 rooms; references. Main 50 or
Marshall 389.

THE AMERICAN,
21st and Johnson High-grad- e 3, 4 and 5
rooms, with porches; hiuh-cla- tenants
who appreciate service; prices reasonable.
Phone Marshall 3300 or A 2076.

THE MARLBOROUGH,
21st and Flanders 5 and 6 rooms, large
and homelike; more service and conveni-
ence for the price than you will find n

,the city. Phone Main 7516, A 2070.
VE WANT one more good tenant for a very

choice unfurnished apartment at lowest
rent. Cedar Hill Apartments, near City
Park, 23d and Washington sts; reference.
required, fnone aiarsnaii .

THIS will suit you Three-roo- apartments,
modern new brick, private bath and phone,
gas range, buflet. bed. etc. ; it will pay
you to see these; $l4-$2- Waverly Court,
East 20th and Clinton sts.

WASSELL APTS., corner E. 13th and Yam-
hill, 4 nice unfurnished basement apta,
nice light rooms, private entrance, $10 per
month, including phone, heat, water aud
lights. Phone East 3252

IONIAN COURT,
loth and Couch.

3 and apartments, large, sunny
rooms, all outside; private bath and teie-- p

h one In each; central, $27.fro to $35.
ROSENFELD,

14th and E. Stark.
3 and apts., private phone, fine

service, brick bldg.; low rates.
OVERLOOK APTS., 5 rooms, new, nice

neighborhood, water, heat and gas range
furnished. 903 Front, Bancroft Heights;
$25. A 34So.

ROSE FRIEND, corner Broadway and Jef-
ferson Elegant unfurnished apartments,
first-cla- service. Private phone. Ref.

PORTNOMAH 3 and 4 rooms, hardwood
floors, sleeping-porche- reasonable), 200

. I3tn st.
LUCRETIA COURT, 49 Lucretia St. Finest

unfurnished 2 to apts., references.
Msr.. Mar. 1513: janitor. Mar. 15oo.

BEAUTIFUL apartments in lrving-
ton, fireplace, hardwood floors, sleeping
porcn. 412 E itn st in. rnone xu. -- jbu.

Duplex apartment, four bedrooms, 2
baths, in fireproof building. Apply 706
uavis st.

KELLER APTS., 14TH AND CLAY 3 and
unfurnisneu; reierences.
apt., all outside rooms, hot water

heat, 185 East 15th. corner iamhllL
UNFURNISHED apartments and houses oa

both sides of river. Phone Main MuO.

THE ORMONDE, 4 and apartments,
056 Flanders, Nob Hill Main 8251.

THE LEONARD, apartments; all
outside rooms. 665 East Maia.
Furnished or Infurniwbed Apartments.

BEECH APTS. 2 and turnlshed and
unfurnished; reasonable" rent; light and
water free; bath. Phone Woodlawn 1796.
Williams ave., cor. Beech st.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS.
TUB HOUSE OF TONE,

7 TRINITY PLACE,
MANAGER. PHONE MARSHALL 1191.

SHEFFIELD APTS., 270 Broadway 6
blocks lo business center; best location in
Portland; furnished and unfurnished; all
rents reduced.

THE CHETOPA, 18tht Flanders; 2 3 and
furnished or unturnished apart-

ments, $18 and up.
THE DBZENUORK,

nft8 16th su, near Taylor; Marshall 2324;
fine furnished and mitum. pt.

THE PALACE APARTMENTS.
EaBt 37th and Market I rooms, fur

nished and unturnisneu.
MEREDITH 3 ano apis., very

sonabie. 7iz "yf-- , y"J-
REX ARMS I3th and E. Morrison; 2 and

3 rooms, rtnii"u"-- .

THE WINDSOR 2. 3 and 4 beautiful room,
lurnifihed or. UQU E liU Ad iamUU,

FOR RENT,

v

I umip-hr- or lufurnlyhed A pwrt ipnlii.

MORGAN. FLIEDNER BOTCK,
S13-82- Moisau B.dg.

Furnished and unfurnished apartmsnts
In all parts of the cll . ,ret variety oZ

locations, sixes and price. Our fr auto-
mobile at your strive In vUUiUg any of
our aparimeuia.
Main 2015. A ylB.

THE BARKER, corner of 21st and Irvine
Furnished and unfurnished apartments la
2. 3 and 4 rooms, four-stor- brick; slo
trie automatic disappearing boos,
built-i- n buffets and writing desks, plenty
of clet rojin; vacuum cleaner free. I'hone
Marshall 2U01.

HIGHLAND COURT AP- T-

i:D AND OUbAN,
Largest, most homeake his h --class apts.

In city; furnished or unfurnished,
bleeping porches. Wa.kms distance,

MARSHALL o4y.
K1NGSHLRY.

1&6 Vista ave.. off Washington at.
3 and 4 rooms, with private balcon'es;

unfurnished or fuinlfhvd ; high- - class
neighborhood; best of service; reasonable
r tes by month.

WASHINGTON APARTMENTS, CSli North-ru- p

st.. fuiiiiii-- or unfurnished
apartment, wiih all modern convenience,
sua, electric Utit, etc. Take W car to 21t
and Nortbrup. Phones Main 4370, A 1 i3.

BUENA VISTA.
lUhh and Harrison.

Finest apartmi-ut-hous- on Pacific Coast,
beautiful location, strictly moderu, walking
distance; references. 1. 1U11.

THE ROYAL ARMS, llHU and Lovejoy.
Tho newest and most apts. In
Portlund. Hardwood floors, balconies, etc.
All rents moderate ; 1 $1 7.50; 1

$30. Marshall 5011.
KING-DAVI- S APTS. o4 King st. 3 and 4

rooms; high-clas- s; re fe re n e es. Main voo ft.

1 lats. '

$!." 5 ROOMS, built - lit bookiasus and buf
fet, linoleum In kitchen aud bathroom ;

Has stove with water heater, furnace and
laundry trays; at corner. B. 2Mb and
Stark sts. H. I'aimrr-jone- s co.,
Wilcox bldg. Phones Main SOwt. A 2M,!T

NICELY furnished lower duplex lla-t-;
furnace, electricity, gas, water neater, new
bath, sewing machine, nice porches, on
Sunnyside car; free witter, gitrbage and
phone; $J5. 1080 Belmont. Tabor 13".

IRVINGTON Modern corner flat la
building; built-i- n conveniences, fire- -

laee, hardwood floors, white enameled
itchen, linoleum. 4ul E. 13th N cor

ner Hancock. Tak e Broaw ay car.
F LAT.

Hot-wat- er heat and Janitor service;
porcn. yard, gas range; everything la
f irst-ela- s condition. Call Tabor
12ti K. 34th t.; Sunnystde car.

modern flat, with sleeping pnreh ;
13th and Clay; rent $20. I'hone Mar-
shall 4'j'.a.

m

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive 6 room lower
flat; neighborhood. a East
17th st., between Main and Madison. Phone
East 1316. ,

JiO Modern fiat, wood and gS
range, 10 mln. w .ilk from I Hlon Dopot ;

must bo seen to appreciate. IMU Hulscy
Phone E. 3012.

ENTIRE upper floor, 4 rooms and alcove,
bath, gss and sink, large bark porch eult
able tor aleeplng-porc- Some furniture.
7H3 Bnrthwick St. .

FOR RENT Weal Side flut. 5 rooms, maid a
room, furnace, fireplace, gas range, water
heat, hardwood Hours, beam celling.
j;4 North 2.'.th. corner Northrup.

modern family flat, sleeping porch,
fireplace, yard, fruit. West Side,

walk; on 5th st. Main 7u0o, A otfL
Alter 5 P. M. call C 22 4j.

DKAl TIFl'L t'OKNKR flat, Hulls-da- y

Addition, walkmpt distanm. noar two
earllnes. 412Vi Wasco st, Phoiiw East
3 SO 5.

CORNER idngie liat, bow windows,
newly tlnled, modern, fine basement, fur-
nace, desirable location. 355 th at.; key
next door.

CLEAN, modern lower f ist, hnlk- -
inn distance. i4 East Alder at.
15th; rent reasonable. Mmsh. I'Xi

PLEASANT, modern flut, b;ith and
basement ; ideal location. luN Hi Mallory
avc. Woodlawn 1241.

WILL A M E T TE H EIGHT S Nothing I u llie
city like It; light rooms, modern, fine
view, ctio ice neighborhood. l':to Savier U

MODERN flat, 115; linoleum. Ba
ran and wiiut heuter. built-i- conven-
iences. 012 Albina av. owner. Main 5h4.

12 MUNTH Nly tinted 4 ruuma. rlos
school and carliuu; desire bis

Ogden, 107 Shaver. Womila w n 2UX

LARGE with sttlr. gua rsngu, water
heater, linoleum, absolute;) clean. 25 VU

i:tth. near Anh. East 2- 1.

FIN E upper flat- v'ust ida. 77r4
Johnson at., between 1:3d and 24lh. Mam

upper flat, fireplace; ull outside
rooms. Corner E. 17lh and Madison. E.
234.

FLAT f ir rent. 4:il Larrabee; modern 4- -
room. Phone East tM54.

MODERN riat; also house.
1 n q uire 175 10th st.

modern flat, Gleen ave. near
23d and Washington. Main Msh, A 20. ft.

FLAT of 1 rooms and bath. 733 lioyt IU
Inquire 130 0th at- - Phone Main 0J7K.

STRICTLY modern flat. Ih5 18ta
st. Apply lti 10:h. cor. Yamhill.

E. BURNSIDE. corner 12th, modern lower
flat. & large rooms, $2). East 23ul.

TWO flats, :or $ls. upper $17;
neat, clean. 3:H '4 2d St.

$30 MODERN flat, 2o 14th, near
t Taylor. East 230L

3 AND flat, partly furnished; ala
garage. lil Broadway. East lifal.

10 1 OR strictly modd n flat, ' SS"
car line. Phone B 15'3.
ROOMS, upper flat, Ras, ha th, $12.
Clay St.. West Side. No childreii.
Hui-MS-

, clean, all hght rooms, $12.50.
L" m on and Cook aves.

flat. $1S. tiO Cornell St., uff 231
and Washington. Main 3312.

MODERN near Broad a?
Bridge, reasonable. Benton st. E.

0 RCM IMS, light, modern, yard. West Side,
walking. Tabor l!so.

STRICTLY modern upper flat, good
condition; 47 Cltiy. Phone East H.

4S0 WEST PARK Large flat, $13
a month.

UPPER lx- -i l flat, 7s0 Johns
yard. Bet. and 21th. Main

7 AND modern flat; rent cheap; 2ltt
and Mill. 430 Mill. Main 4ul3.
ROOM lower, modern; fo r blocks from
Broadway or steel bridge. 251' Halsey,

CONVENIENT modern corner lower
Hat. 475 W. Broadwsy.

BEAUTIFUL flat, hot water, heal,
phone; nee this. 407 Jefferson.

Furnished Plata.
UPPER flat, 0 rooms, for rent; ffry nice

furniture, good bedding and linen, steel
and gas range. Instantaneous water heater,
3 large bedrooms with clonet, bath, living
room, dining room and kitchen. ku ano!
electric fixtures, water and garbage serv-
ice free; rent $22.50. K3 Water St.. near
Glbbs. Owner, 9o5 Water. Main 1U.

MODERN lower flat and bath, nest
Iv furnished, $1S; upper flat, unfurnished,
$13 ; desirable locality; keys next door,
4;it Prescott. cor. E. 7th N.

room flat. Dutch kitchen, slteplng-porcb- ,

light phone and fuel, 15; also 3 room
flat furnished or unfurnished. 00 Chap
man, corner Min.

upper flat, bath, pantry,
clean, modern, ilht, water, phone

clone in, reasonable to responsible leiiunU
3l E. 2d N. C 3012.

FOR RENT flat, furnished,
rooms, facing Broadway, 3 blocks from
Washington. Phone East 632tt.

FOU Refurnished rooms; electricity nnd gn;
mouth; U40 Mallory sve. Wowdlawa

JJOlOj .
MODERN 6 or room furnished fiat. S Kest

12th N. Marshall 77, A 71JU

MODERN flat, waikit'g dlstanc . 27(1

near steel bridge. Hoodlawn H.tH.

!7 ROOMS, completely fumUhrd; phuna,
water; waiklirg distance. 310.

10 modurn fat. kuth, K"S aud
electricity; "Srt" cr.Phone B )."3.

"

FURNIHHED flat. 04 Cornell sl.,
23d and Waslilnuton. Main 3312.

flat, $!. 60 Cornell St., oXf 2&d

and Washington Mntn :::tt2.

MODERN, West bldu flat J

waKi ig distance. .Marshall S23H.

nicely furnished 'flat,M A room!
closeln. $11.. Woodlawn 3l. HI4 Mrby st.

HoiiwrkrrnJng Rooms.

i0 MILL bT 2 and rooms light, al nr.
walking
up.

CliOiCE single, alsj s- led connecting rooms,
today. " 12th St.

FUl;MtiKl I'ou kueping rooms, cheap,
Cambridge bldg-- c'd, cor. Moirlson.

Gll.M S HOTEL. 1st and Alur Fum I. Iird
housekeeping r"Q'" cheap; $1.M ek "P.

461 EAT' Mrrifin ; furtiished one and two-roo- m

"hpuselceeplng apartments, reasonable.
FURNISHED h. k and sleeping rooms $!.$

week up. Willamette, tlu Burnside.
3 BOIThEKEKPINf rooms, furnished, ground

f rnr. 1 71 E. 3;td, nwr RHrnont,
Ii KOl'R unfiirnlfch"d bnun"
Mt E. Clay; Entd 0'

iOVi'KKST, 17. Unites
room by 4ly, av.k or juoAih.


